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Meeting Schedule for Sun~y, 
February 11, 1990 
General Meetings 
11:00 am-12:10 pm ................... Sacrament Mtg. 
12;25-1 :05 pm ............... Sunday School Classes 
12:25-2:00 pm ....................................... Primary 
1 :25-2:00 pm ................................. Relief Society 

................... young Women 

................ ........ . Priesthood 
Sacrament Meeting Hymns 

No.9 Come. Rejoice 
No.185 Reverently and Meekly Now 
No.78 God of Our Fathers, Whose 

Other Meetings 
Bishopric ...................................... 8:00-8:45 am 
Welfare Committee ........................ 8:45-9: 15 am 
Stewardship Interviews 

Relief SOCiety ..................... 9: 15-9:45 am 

Building Reserved for PV-lst Ward: ThIrd 
Tuesday. Second Wednesday, Fifth Tuesday 

Looking Ahead 
-February 24th-Regional Priesthood Leadership 
Meeting at the American Fork Tabernacle 
• February 25th-Regional Conference at the Marriott 
Center. 10:00am-12:00 noon. 
-March 1st-High Priest SocIal at the Sharon East 
Stake Center at 6:30 pm 

Happy February nirthdays To: 
~ofefefofefofofo!ofofofofo!ofofofefofefofolof* 

Kristine Waters 11th 
JennieCarlile 11th 
Warren Taylor 13th 
Matt Smith 14th 
Don Smith 15th 
Marden Broadbent 15th 
Gina Smith 16th 
Ashley Llngham 16th 

Ward Chop--PLEASE NOTE 
Choir practice for Sunday, February 11 th will 
meet at the Jack Thomas' home at 9:45 am 
Welcome: Bengt & Ardertia Erlandsson to our 
Ward. They are llving at 1733 N-650 E. (fonnerly 
Garner's basement). Their telephone No. is 373-
6238. They both teach at the MTC and. also, 
attend BYU. She is studying Fashion Design and 
he is studying Interior Design 

Congratulations to Robert Andrus who was 
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-Good News for Prlmary Wo,rK1~~~Tl 
This is your chance to learn more about the resources 
avafiable in our Meeting House Ubrary. Please plan to 
Attend In-Service Meeting Sunday, Februruy 11th from 
1:20-2:00 pm (during Primary Singing/Sharing TIme) 
in Room 4 where Carolyn Finlayson wfil Help us. 
-Rellel Society . 
Sunday, February 11th Lesson:-overleaf 
ReUefSoclety Ilomemaking Meeting 
-The February Homemaking Meeting will be held ~n 
Valentlne's Day. February 14th. : 
-Supper will be selVed at 6:00 pm. 
-The lesson is No.2. "Helping The Dependent Adult", led 
by Renee Thackery. 
-There will be a nursery. 
-Activities: (a) Exercise Video. Exercises for the depend-
ent adult and also for anyone over 50 regardless of 
physical concUtlon. (b) Mats:Tannny Israelson will help 
those interested in weave designs in straw door mats. 
Bring your own rags in the colors that you want. (c) 
Oklahoma Scarfs (Jill WIlliams). One yard of your own 
material will make two scarfs. If you want only one, 
share with some one. Bring your material, your port
able sewing machine. if you have one. your scfssors. and 
thread. We will have patterns avallable. Jill will also 
show us how to tie this Interesting and attractlve scarf. 
(d) To bring: A brlefpoem or thought on LOVE to share 
during our supper. Valentine's Day is the day for lovers. 

.., SHARON EAST STAKE .., ADULT 

.., Valentlnes Dance 

.., Friday, February 16, 1990 .., 8:30-11:30 pm 

.., Uve Band With MusiC Your .., Can Dance To 

.., Dance Instruction (First Hour) .., Floor Show 

.., Hardwood Dance Floor 

Pat Sheranian / Excerpts from letter 
Please accept myappreclatlon for the support given me 
by ward members. This has been a reWarding and 
exciting experience. It has given me insights into the 
Lord's work and Into my own personality. It has been 
a learnfng time for me and came at just the right time In 
my life. We wm continue to keep our membershJp In this 
ward, using my brothers address, as our home base. 
lincoln will return to continue his education In the fall. 

ordained to the office of Teacher last Sunday, Congratulations to Becky on the blessing of her 
February 4th and to Karen Stott who was baby daughter, Matisha Marie, in Sacrament Meet
offiCially susWned as a member of our ward last ing Last Sunday, February 4th 

Sunday. News Deadline: Thursday at 10:00 pm 



-Relief sooiety, SUnday FebruaJ:y 11th. MErrbers sh:>uld bring their new P:riIn!uy SClngbooks (if they have 
them) to meeting. '!he lesson, "Family Gospel study", page 109 will be giVen by Helen Jonsson 
-Relief sooiety Board Meeting will be held at Faye Hansen's on S\m, Feb 18th, beginning at 9:00 am. 
eLladd1 poyurs thanks our ward for the support and love expressed during her hospitalization. 
ePrimary Aativity Day Wis held M:rlday, Januny 29th. '!he theme WiS, "I Belcng to the Church of Jesus 
ctlrist Of Latter Day Saints." Activities were divided into three groups-the time of Jesus, the time 
of Joseph Snith, an::l the present day. 'lhe children \tJer9 taught that in each of these periods the pe:ple 
had scriptures to guide them, baptism was a necessary ordinance, and the Church was led by apostles 
and prophets. -'lhe children were divided into groups and rotated to activities in three different 
areas pf the CUltural Hall. -Karen Reeder led the activities for the time of Jesus. 'lhese included 
a memory game to learn the ·names of the original apostles, a pebble toss game, singing "Jesus Once 
was a Little child", and they had cheese, crackers, and grape juice for a treat. -Kathryn Hansen 
conducted the activities for the time of Joseph Snith. '!he children played a church history game and 
marl>les, sang nOb How IDvely was '!he M:>n1ingll , and had rrolasses cookies and milk for a snack. -Pat 
Higbee directed the activities of the present day. Each child made a picture of a church indicating 
that Jesus is the head of the Church, a prcphet guides us, the scriptures contain the correct teach
ings of Jesus, and the priesth:xxi is the ~ ani authority to act in God's name. 'Ihey sang "We '!hank 
'lhee 0 God for a Prophet. II '!he game for the present time was a Balloon StOOl' and the treat was an 
ice-cream sandwich. 
-Young Wc:me.n last S\m::3ayevening, the girls, their parents and the Biahcpric held their llNew Beginningsll 

program with the thane, 1h the FOOt steps of lleh:>.rah. 'Ihaylene Barrett Conducted. '!he girls displayed 
articles made in their mini -classes and hol::by accarplisbments such as painting, ceramics, sewing, etc. 
'!hey also recited their favorite psalm or proverb. Annette lllnceford \Olel~aned the new Beehives and 
presented achievement awrrds to the older girls. Bishop Finlayson then addressed the group. ¥ter 
a review of Personal Progress Goals, refreshments were served. 
-cub SOouta '!he cubs are making preparation to celebrate Scout Month with a blue and gold Banquet 
to be held at 5 :30 pn, February 22nd. It will be for all CUbs and their families. 

-Only A Teaoher, cant'd.- My m::>ther did rx>t play the piano, and neither did It!{ father, rut rrother was 
desirous that I should leanl. But there was no money for lessons. To the rescue, came a neighbor 
girl, Jtme Larson, age ten. I was six. How I wished that I could play "Tea. for 'l'W:>", "Nola", and 
"Doll Dance" the way she did. using her own begirming piano books, she taught me sane fundamentals, 
all far free. SOcn I was playiryJ "skaters waltz". -'!hen, 'oNe ~ to Maniott, a mall fanning camunity 
five miles northwest of Ogden. I was now seven and don't recall touching the piano again tmtil I WiS 

eleven. At this juncture,my rrothers cousin, MaJ:y Butler, offered to teach me. She lived tw:> miles east 
of us and I w:ruld get there by walking through fields of alfalfa and a S\ImIP. After only six \Oleeks, 
the lure of the old swimning hole (on Mill creek) at the bottan of our five acre fann, ended this 
round of piano lessons. But when mmmer WiS over, I occasionally practiced sane of the sheet rrusic 
that I had acquired. After five years in Marriott, \Ole ITOved back to Ogden (664-30th street) \tahere 
W3 'Were in the Ogden 18th WUU. -Again, a neighbor girl, Joy Hil::bert, W10 lived' with her grand parents, 
william and AImie Poulter, ' offered to teach me, for free, as it had been before. She was twelve and 
I was sixteen. She was an expert and was taking lessons herself fran a professional teacher. she 
introduced me to difficult scales and fingering, and to classical nrusic, WIich at that point in my 
life, was not interesting. After a few lessons, I quit again. lJor.I.1ever I was interested in the "Hit 
Parade" rrusic of the day: "'lhe Music Goes Rotmd and Round", "Heart and SOUl", lilt's U\me In January, 
"\<ben I Take My SUgar To Teall, etc. I had also discovered M.lsic '!heory Wrlch piqued It!{ scientific 
curiosity. -'!hese were Depression Years and 15 cents WiS a lot of money, and that's what it cost to 
buy a piece of sheet music. I picked beans and cherries, hoed and pulled weeds, and sold Liberty 
magazines for a nickel ( I could keep one cent for making the sale). I was now fourteen and managed 
to make about $10.00 per IOOIlth. In those days, many children had to w:>rk to b.ty their own clothes, 
school books, and other necessities. I WiS arrong them. After the necessities were taken care of, 
I 'W:>uld b.ty sane music thecn:y books and an occasional piece of sheet rrusic fran Glenn Brothers Music 
store. Scierx:e and nusic were rJ!M together and II'!Y interest in playing the piano advaIx:ed another rx>tch. 
_ I began to practice on my own and. learned to play the church hymns and sane pcpular music. I WiS 

now in the tenth grade at Lewis U\mior High School. '!he . nusic teacher learned that I was a passable 
pian::> player and had me accarpany the school's chorus en occasien. At age sixteen, Bish::p Grant Lofgren 
called me as Priesthood Organist and I was privileged to play the new Hanm::>nd Electronic Organ-the 
first oo.e in lWber camty. I examinea its innards, leanled how it WJrked, and science reinforced nusic 
again. -'!he' next thing that reinforced II'!Y interest in piano was girls. '!he year was 1936. I was now 
seventeen and going to Ogden High School. walking into the eupty gym one day, I spotted a piano, 
saunter~ up to it, and started to play. In no time at all, a couple of girls scooted over to the 
piano bench. 'rtlen one of them, standing behind me, leaned over and gently placed her elbows on II'!Y 
shoulders, and I could feel her wann breath and smell her perfumel •....•. to be continued 


